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No. 1980-84

AN ACT

SB 1246

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), entitled “An act
relating to insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating the law
providing for theincorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation,
supervision, and protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire
insurancerating bureaus,and the regulationand supervisionof insurance
carriedby suchcompanies,associations,andexchanges,including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and
repealingexisting laws,” further regulatinginsurancecompanies,associa-
tions and exchangesand their policy provisionsand further providing for
theclassificationof risks.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of subsection (h) and subsection (k) of
section410, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as “The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,’ amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L.1100,
No.245), areamendedto read:

Section410. Uniform Policy :Provisions.—No policy of life or
endowmentinsurance,exceptpolicies of industrial insurancewherethe
premiumsarepayablemonthlyor oftener,shall hereafterbe delivered
in this Commonwealthunlessit contains, in substance,the following
provisions or provisions which, in the opinion of the Insurance
Commissioner,aremorefavorableto the policyholder:—

(h) A provisionfor a loan value at any time after threefull years’
premiumshavebeenpaid and while no premium is in default beyond
the graceperiod of payment.

(2) In the caseof any policy issuedon or after the operativedate
of section four hundred and ten A of this act (the StandardNon-
forfeiture Law), theloanprovisionshall provide thatthe companywill
advance,on proper assignmentor pledge of the policy, and on the
sole securitythereof, at a specifiedrate of interestnot exceeding eight
per centumperannum,a sumequalto, or, at the option of the party
entitled thereto, lessthan, the cashsurrendervalue at the end of the
currentpolicy year as requiredby section four hundredand ten A of
this act; and that the companymay deduct from such loan value (in
addition to any. indebtednessdeductedin determiningsuch value) any
unpaidbalanceof the premiumfor the current policy year, andmay
collect interest in advanceon the loan to the endof the currentpolicy
year. The companyshall reservethe right to defer such loan, except
any made to pay premiums to the company, for six months after
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application therefor is made. This subsection(h) shall not apply to
term insurance.

(k) A provisionthat the holder of a policy shall be entitled to have
the policy reinstated,upon written application therefor, at any time
within three years from the date of default in premium payments,
unless the policy has been duly surrenderedor the extensionperiod
expired,upon the productionof evidenceof insurability satisfactoryto
the company,andthe paymentof all overduepremiumsand anyother
indebtednessto the companyupon saidpolicy, with interestat the rate
of not exceeding [six] eight per centum per annum, compounded
annually.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section410B of the act, added July
17, 1935 (P.L.1116,No.358), is amendedto read:

Section410B. Uniform Provisions for Contractsof Annuities and
Pure Endowment Contracts.—No annuity or pure endowment
contractshall be delivered in this Commonwealth,exceptpolicies of
industrial insurance where the premiums are payable monthly or
oftener, and exceptin the caseof a reversionaryannuity, otherwise
called a survivorship annuity, or an annuity contracted by an
employerin behalfof hisemployes,unlessit containsin substancethe
following provisions:

(a) A provision that there shall be a period of grace, either of
thirty days or of one month,within which any stipulatedpaymentto
thecompany,falling dueafter the first year,maybe made, subject,at
the option of the company, to an interestchargethereonata rate to
be specified in the contract,but not exceeding[six] eight per centum
per annum, for the number of days of grace elapsingbefore such
payment,during which period of grace the contractshall continuein
full force, but in casea claim arisesunderthe contracton accountof
deathduring the said period of gracebefore the overduepaymentto
the companyor the deferredpaymentsof the currentyear, if any, are
made, the amountof such payments,with intereston any overdue
payments, may be deducted from any amount payable under the
contract in settlement; if the contract containsa loan provision, the
rateof interestmaynot exceedeightpercentumperannum;

Section 3. Section654 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.342,
No.79), is amendedto read:

Section654. Classificationof Risks; Underwriting Rules; Premium
Rates;and Scheduleand Merit Rating Plans.—(a) The classification
of risks, underwriting rules, premium rates, and scheduleor merit
rating plans for insuranceof employersand employesunder “The
Workmen’sCompensationAct of nineteenhundredand fifteen,” and
acts amendatorythereofor supplementarythereto, and for insurance
under “The PennsylvaniaOccupational Disease Act of nineteen
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hundredandthirty-nine,” andacts amendatorythereofor supplemen-
tary thereto, andfor insurancewith respectto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaas to liability under “The UnitedStatesLongshoremen’s
and Harbor Workers’ CompensationAct” of one thousand nine
hundredtwenty-seven,andacts amendatorythereof or supplementary
thereto, written as a part of a workmen’s compensation and
employers’ liability policy, shall be proposedannuallyby one or more
rating bureaus,said rating bureauor bureausto be situatewithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,subjectto supervisionand to exami-
nationby the InsuranceCommiss~ionerand approvedby the Insurance
Commissioneras adequatelyequippedto compile rateson an equitable
and impartial basis. Such scheduleor merit rating plans shall be
applied only by the approvedrating bureauor bureaus,and, in the
preparationof schedules,no employer shall be discriminatedagainst
or penalized becauseof physical impairment of any employe or
becauseof the numberof dependentsof anyemploye.

(b~) The system of classification of risks, underwriting rules,
premium ratesand scheduleor merit rating plans for insuranceof
employersandemployesunder suchacts,shall be filed with, andshall
be subject to review by the InsuranceCommissioner,and the Insur-
ance Commissionershall by order modify, amend or approve the
same.Any person,corporateor otherwise,aggrievedby such order,
classification,rule, rate or scheduleissuedby the InsuranceCommis-
sioner may obtain a review thereof before the InsuranceCommis-
sioner.

(c) Theassignmentby an approvedrating bureau of any individual
risk to a particular classification in accordance with the systemof
classification of risks and underwriting rules approvedby the Insur-
ance Commissionermay be appealed by any person, corporate or
otherwise, aggrievedby such assignmentbefore the assigning bureau
in accordancewith proceduresof the bureau approvedby the Insur-
ance Commissionerand, If still aggrievedby such reviewedassign-
ment, such person may obtain a further review thereof by filing an
appeal with the Insurance Commissionerwithin thirty days of the
mailing date of the final decision of the bureau. The Insurance
Commissionershall hold a hearing upon not lessthan ten days written
notice to the applicant and to the rating bureau which madesuch
classification, and shall Issue an order modifying, amending or
approving the placementof the individual risk within the particular
classification as the result of that hearing. Any order made by the
Insurance Commissioner In accordancewith this paragraph shall be
appealableto the CommonwealthCourt in accordancewith Title 42 of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to judiciary and judi-
cial procedure).

(d) No risk classificationsystem,underwritingrule, premiumrate,
or scheduleor merit rating plan shall takeeffect without the consent
of the InsuranceCommissioner,and he may withdraw his approval
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whenever, in his judgment, the same is inadequateor discriminates
unfairly betweenrisks of essentiallythe samehazard.

(e) Neither the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund, nor any insur-
ancecorporation,mutual association,or company,shall issue, renew,
or carry any policy or contract of insurance against such liability
under such acts,exceptin accordancewith the classifications,under-
writing rules, premium rates, and scheduleor merit rating plans,
proposedby the rating bureau or bureausaforesaid for the risk
insured and as modified, amendedor approvedby the Insurance
Commissionerfor suchinsurer.

i7) Notwithstandinganyother provisionsof this section,upon the
written consentof the insured statinghis reasonstherefor, filed with
andapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner,a ratein excessof that
determinedin accordancewith the otherprovisionsof this sectionmay
be usedon anyspecific risk.

(g) A completecopy of every policy or atrue copy of the substan-
tive provisions of any policy or contract of insurance against such
liability under such acts,and a true copy of every endorsementupon
any such policy andof every agreementpertaining thereto, shall be
filed with the rating bureauor bureausaforesaidwithin a reasonable
time after the effective date of any such policy, endorsement,
contract,or agreement.

Section4. It is the intent of the Legislaturethat the life insurance
industry makeavailableto the peopleof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania who purchasenew life insurancepolicies or annuitieswith
loan provisions after the effective date of this act the benefits of
higher dividends or lower premiums, or both, resulting from the
increasedearningsthroughthe useof higher loaninterestrates.

Section5. The amendmentsto sections410 and 41011 shall take
effect July 1, 1980 andthe amendmentsto section654 shall takeeffect
July 1, 1981.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


